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Mobilities, Exclusion, and 
Migrants’ Agency in the Pacific 
Realm in a Transregional and 
Diachronic Perspective

Virtual con fer ence orga nized by the Pacific Office of the 
Ger man Historical Institute Washington, on June 7–9, 
2021, in coop er a tion with the Ger man Historical Institute 
Moscow and the Ger man Institute for Jap a nese Studies 
Tokyo (DIJ) as part of the Max Weber Foundation’s col
lab o ra tive research pro ject “Knowledge Unbound,” sub
module “Interaction and Knowledge in the Pacific Region: 
Entanglements and Disentanglements.” Cosponsored by 
the Ger man Federal Ministry of Education and Research 
and the Institute of Euro pean Studies at the University of 
California, Berkeley. Conveners: Albert Manke and Sören 
Urbansky (both GHI Pacific Office, Berkeley). Participants: 
Payal Banerjee (Smith College), Sarah Beringer (GHI 
Washington), Ben ja min Beuerle (GHI Moscow), NanHsu 
Chen (Washington University in St. Louis), Monica Cinco 
Basurto (Universidad Autónoma Metropolitana – Iztapa
lapa), Andre Kobayashi Deckrow (University of Minneso
ta), Luise Fast (Bielefeld University), David Scott FitzGer
ald (University of California, San Diego), Kristie Flannery 
(Aus tra lian Cath o lic University), Sonja Ganseforth (DIJ To
kyo), Fredy Gonzalez (University of Illi nois), Evelyn HuDe
Hart (Brown University), Simone Lässig (GHI Washington), 
Chrissy Yee Lau (California State University – Monterey 
Bay), Jeffery Lesser (Emory University), Kathy Lopez (Rut
gers University), Ricardo Martínez Esquivel (University of 
Costa Rica), Mae Ngai (Colum bia University), Christoph 
Rass (Osnabrück University), Gabriel Terol Rojo (University 
of Valencia), Christina Till (Max Weber Foundation, China 
Branch Office), David Wolff (Hokkaido University), Kank
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an Xie (Peking University), Elliott Young (Lewis and Clark 
College), Yufei Zhou (DIJ Tokyo).

This con fer ence brought together his to ri ans and schol ars 
from related dis ci plines to revisit the exclu sion of migrants 
and their agency in cop ing with exclu sion in light of mobil
ity dynam ics in the Pacific realm. The par tic i pants focused 
on the ways in which migra tion, exclu sion, and rac ism have 
influ enced gov ern ment pol i cies, per cep tions of migrants in 
host soci e ties, and migrants’ agency in that region since the 
nineteenth cen tury.

After intro duc tory remarks by GHI direc tor Simone Lässig, 
Sören Urbansky, and Albert Manke, the con fer ence started 
with Mae Ngai’s key note lec ture “The Chi nese Question: Chi
nese Migration and Global Politics in the Nineteenth Centu
ry” (which is published in this issue of the GHI Bulletin). Ngai 
inves ti gated the local con texts of trans na tional antiChi nese 
rac ism in the Amer i can West, Canada, Australia, and South 
Africa dur ing and after the Gold Rushes when “the Great 
Wall against China” led to the almost simul ta neous exclu sion 
of Chi nese migrants in white set tler soci e ties from the 1870s 
to the preWorld War I era. She showed that the major ity 
of Chi nese gold min ers were inde pen dent pros pec tors or 
worked in small coop er a tive groups or egal i tar ian enter
prises. The pro duc tion of dif fer ence and exclu sion ary pol i
cies was to a large extent the result of white labor’s appeal to 
their gov ern ments to pro tect them from both cap i tal ism and 
col ored races. Ngai fur ther put the “Chi nese ques tion” into 
the broad pan o rama of the his tory of cap i tal ism at the turn 
of the twen ti eth cen tury and interpreted the met a phor of 
the “Great Wall” as a sym bol of the global AngloAmer i can 
expan sion and China’s con tain ment, which took the form of 
gun boat diplo macy and unequal treaties imposed on Chi
na as well as of exclu sion ary laws against Chi nese migrants 
in the white set tler soci e ties around the Pacific Rim. In the 
end, Ngai tack led the cur rent anx i ety about China’s ascent 
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to an eco nomic power and the nineteenth cen tury ori gin of 
pres entday antiAsian xeno pho bia. In her com ments on the 
key note, Payal Banerjee reinforced the impor tance of aban
doning the nation state as unit of anal y sis and pro posed to 
recon sider racebased social dif fer en ti a tion, iden tity, and 
legal infra struc tures in light of global cap i tal accu mu la tion. 
She fur ther pro posed apply ing new tech nol o gies such as big 
data and arti fi cial intel li gence to study the intertwined rela
tions of racial issues and cap i tal ism.

The first panel addressed the topic “Regulating Space and 
Place in Late Qing China.” NanHsu Chen portrayed the Tai
wan of the 1860s and 1870s as a contested ter ri tory, where 
impe ri al ist pow ers, most pre dom i nantly Qing China and Meiji 
Japan, sought to incor po rate the fron tier soci e ties into their 
own sov er eignty. He argued that fron tier peo ple’s choices for 
subjecthood or state less ness highly depended on the local 
con text and sig nif i cantly shaped the polit i cal devel op ment 
of larger polit i cal enti ties. Christina Till traced the odys
sey of the mul ti lin gual Manchurian Archive from Qiqihar to 
var i ous places in Russia, until parts of it returned to China. 
Through the lens of the chang ing archi val prac tices concern
ing the Manchurian Archive, she show cased the com plex ity 
of governing the mul ti eth nic and mul ti lin gual com mu ni ties in 
the bor der region of Heilongjiang, and the conflicting claims 
of sov er eignty over the region posed by China and Russia 
through out the twen ti eth cen tury. Elliott Young chal lenged 
the ordi nary nar ra tives of human i tar i ans that paint Chi nese 
coo lies as weak, vul ner a ble, and pow er less vic tims. Based 
on an anal y sis of news pa per arti cles and reports on Chi nese 
indented labor in Cuba, he came to the con clu sion that the 
major ity of Chi nese coo lies signed their con tracts vol un tar ily 
due to var i ous per sonal rea sons and thus an oversimplified 
vic tim nar ra tive pre vents peo ple from grasp ing the indepth 
his tor i cal real ity. In his com men tary, Gabriel Terol Rojo posi
tioned the three pre sen ta tions in the con text of the inter nal 
polit i cal unrest caused by the Western inter fer ence at the 
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dawn of the Man chu Empire. Echoing Mae Ngai’s key note 
speech, he empha sized that unequal eco nomic and dip lo
matic rela tions between the Brit ish Empire and the Qing, 
and trans pa cific coo lie traf fick ing were in fact two sides of 
the same coin.

The sec ond panel was ded i cated to “Cultural Encounters and 
Exclusion along the Pacific Rim.” Kristie Flannery ana lyzed 
the first forced mass migra tion in the Pacific World and the 
con ti nu ity with later mass expul sions in Southeast Asia. Be
tween 1769 and 1772, sev eral thou sand Chi nese Sangleyes 
were deported to China, fol low ing Span ish royal orders. Flan
nery cen tered her paper on Chi nese agency and reac tions to 
this bru tal treat ment: from flight in early years and appeal
ing to the King´s grace to elu sion and sui cide. Luise Fast 
underscored the vital role inter pret ers (most often Cre  oles 
or Native Amer i cans) played in every day life in nineteenth
cen tury Rus sian America (Alaska). She reflected both on the 
silence his to ri ans are confronted with in the sources and on 
the impor tance of met a phors used by his to ri ans. Kankan Xie 
presented the story of two com pet ing Chi nese school sys
tems in the Dutch EastIndies (19001942). While the Dutch
Chi nese school sys tem represented a remark able dif fer ence 
to Sinophobe pol i cies in other countries, its exis tence visà
vis a nation al istminded Chi nese school sys tem even tu ally 
con trib uted to incrementing the existing antag o nisms be
tween dif fer ent Chi nese groups and to alien at ing the Chi
nese from the Malayspeak ing natives. In her com ments, Ev
elyn HuDeHart stressed that the papers dem on strated the 
vast ness of the Pacific Ocean and its Rim or Edges, speak ing 
to the spa tial and tem po ral dimen sion of its peo ples’ his to
ries. Citing exclu sion ary Span ish colo nial pol i cies and prac
tices, she suggested that the his tory of exclu sion stretches 
back even fur ther, to the begin ning of the Euro pean expan
sion in Asia. In view of the resilience and prompt recov ery of 
expelled Chi nese migrants, she pro posed to reframe “forced 
mass migra tion” as tem po rary depor ta tion.
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Panel three discussed “Hemispheric and Transpacific Ap
proaches Toward Regulating Mobility.” Ricardo Martínez 
Esquivel traced the ambig u ous his tory of eight decades of 
Costa Rican leg is la tion directed against Chi nese immi gra
tion and of dis crim i nat ing against Chi nese migrants. In re
cent years, a Chi nesefinanced national sta dium and the 
pro ject to build a new Chi na town in San José under line how 
much the offi cial mood has changed. However, even though 
many Costa Rican descen dants of Chi nese have earned rec
og ni tion for their dil i gence and efforts to inte grate, Chi nese 
descen dants in Costa Rica are still regarded as “other.” Kathy 
Lopez followed with a com par a tive view on U.S. antiimmi
gra tion pol i cies against Chi nese and Eastern Euro pean Jew
ish and Southern Euro pean immi gra tion to the Americas in 
the 1920s. Both often used Cuba as a tran sit des ti na tion for 
eas ier access to the U.S.; a sig nif i cant num ber stayed in Cuba 
and inte grated in the more open Cuban soci ety – a devel op
ment supported by restric tive U.S. immi gra tion author i ties. 
Chrissy Yee Lau told the story of Masao Dodo, a young Jap
a nese immi grant in the inter war period, exem pli fy ing a type 
of “New Man” and the trans for ma tion of ide als of masculin
ity within a chang ing Amer i can and inter na tional con text. 
Like oth ers in his gen er a tion, Dodo converted to Chris tian
ity, prop a gated Jap a nese impe ri al ism and found ref uge in 
edu ca tion after the U.S. 1924 Immigration Act. Likewise, he 
changed from prop a gat ing a Jap a nese–U.S. alli ance in the 
Pacific to a panAsian sol i dar ity under Jap a nese lead er ship. 
In his com ments, soci ol o gist David FitzGerald traced sim i
lar i ties between Costa Rica and the U.S. in their restric tive 
pol i cies against cer tain immi grant groups and found con ti
nu i ties in con tem po rary Latin Amer i can pol i cies concerning 
extracontinental irreg u lar migrants, includ ing asy lum seek
ers. He also advo cated for a more pre cise use of gen er al
iz ing terms like impe ri al ism, (set tler) colo nial ism, and gen
der as the main cat e gory, lead ing to a vivid dis cus sion of 
frame works, stake hold ers, and actors of mobil ity in and to 
the Americas.
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In the fourth panel on “Exclusion, Redemption, and Knowl
edge,” Kevin Escudero argued that the implementation of 
U.S. immi gra tion laws in the Commonwealth of the North
ern Mariana Islands in the Western Pacific should be con sid
ered in the con text of U.S. impe ri al ism and mil i ta rism. While 
Mariana lands are con sumed by U.S. mil i tary bases and 
oper a tions, this recent expan sion of fed eral power not only 
puts into ques tion local live li hoods and derails indi vid ual life 
courses, but also encroaches on indig e nous sov er eignty. The 
shifting rela tion ship between fed eral and regional regimes 
of migra tion reg u la tion were also a cen tral theme in Andre 
Kobayashi Deckrow’s study of antiJap a nese immi gra tion 
law in 1930s Brazil. While Jap a nese statespon sored com
pa nies facil i tat ing the mass emi gra tion of poor Jap a nese 
migrants to Brazil had established strong ties to cer tain re
gional gov ern ments, the inclu sion of new immi gra tion quo
tas in the con sti tu tion not only sig ni fied a national pro ject, 
but also reflected the influ ence of trans na tional “expert” 
knowl edge push ing an antiAsian and antiimmi grant agen
da. Displacement and forced migra tion dur ing the tur moil 
and wars of the first half of the twen ti eth cen tury formed 
the back ground of the two remaining con tri bu tions. Tracing 
the escape routes of “White Rus sians” in the wake of the Rus
sian rev o lu tion, first to East Asia and later, flee ing invad ing 
Soviet troops, south wards to the Philippines and finally the 
U.S. and Australia, David Wolff high lighted the impor tance 
of migrant knowl edges and intri cate and racialized iden tity 
pol i tics, as “White Rus sians” faced antiRus sian (antiCom
munist) as well as antiAsian (antisemitic) dis crim i na tion. 
Aiming at deconstructing the myth of a diasporic com mu nity, 
Yufei Zhou showed in her pre sen ta tion on the col lab o ra tion 
of émigré schol ars from Europe and China in the U.S. how 
xeno pho bic and rac ist struc tures in aca de mia and dif fer
ences in per sonal back grounds as much as polit i cal and aca
demic con vic tions led to the fail ure of a largescale research 
pro ject on Chi nese his tory. In his com men tary, Jeffrey Lesser  
stressed the need for new meth ods and approaches to  
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rethink the con cept of “com mu ni ties,” to make vis i ble struc
tures engen der ing rac ism, oppres sion, and exclu sion, and 
to go beyond hier ar chi cal demar ca tions and inclu sively em
brace the coex is tence and inter play of indi vid ual and insti tu
tional actors at dif fer ent scales and spatialities.

The last panel on “Agency, Exclusion, and Belonging from the 
Cold War to the 21st Century” started with Fredy González’s 
illus tra tion of the fate of the Hongmen (Chi nese Free ma sons) 
chap ters spread ing in var i ous countries dur ing the Cold War 
era. Drawing pri mar ily on orig i nal pub li ca tions by Hongmen 
mem bers, he argued that the rad i cal ized ideo log i cal rival
ry and the divi sion of China into two regimes sub stan tially 
ham pered the net work ing among Hongmen chap ters in dif
fer ent loca tions. Monica Cinco focused on the his tory of stig
ma ti za tion and exclu sion of the Chi nese pop u la tion by Mex i
can author i ties and the pub lic dur ing the last cen tury. Based 
on a chro no log i cal nar ra tive of events and dis courses direct
ed against Chi nese res i dents and their rel a tives, she shed 
light on the his tor i cal and polit i cal back ground of the 2012 
cam paign of the Mex i can Chi nese descen dants to recover 
the mem ory of Sinophobia, which was met with a national 
rec on cil i a tion pro ject in 2019. In his com men tary Christoph 
Rass claimed that by empha siz ing the processual char ac
ter of the con cept of “dias pora,” schol ars of migra tion can 
more flex i bly grasp the fate of peo ple, orga ni za tions, and 
insti tu tions transcending bor ders against the back ground 
of chang ing polit i cal, eco nomic, and social con di tions. He 
fur ther discussed the impor tance of dia logue between aca
demic his tory of trans na tional migrant orga ni za tions and 
the pub lic/oral his tory of dias pora com mu ni ties.

Ben ja min Beuerle (GHI Moscow),  
Sonja Ganseforth (DIJ Tokyo),  

Albert Manke (GHI Pacific Office), and  
Yufei Zhou (DIJ Tokyo)


